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There is no more oertaiDty of. the 10111'. immortality than there ia
tl the body's. The ODe resC8 OD . . finn. basis .. the other. We
may retire, therefore, from the tomb of the dearest earthly friend, if

"

with joy, yet with chuteoed sorrow, and with a serene trust, as
if an IUlgel present though invisible, hoYered IS • faithful guardia
oyer the beloved t.reuure we have len behind.
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ARTICLE III.
PB&SIDENT EDWAlIDS'S DISSERTATION ON THE NATUBB OB
TRUE VIBTUE.l

IT is a remark of Cicero:' "V"utates ita eopulatae connectaeque
eont, ut omnes omnium participes sint, nec alia ab alia pos!!it sep"'"
ran... "VU"tue," he says again,'" eadem in homine ac deo est." It
has ever been a tendency of philosophers to simplify the theory of
monUs, and reduce all the virtues to some one principle. Thus we
have been told that all moral good consists in the mean between two
extremes; or in acting agreeably to the dictates of reason; or in acting obediently to the conscience; or in gratifying our higher moral
eentiments; or in obeying the will of God; or in acting so that all
may safely imitate us; or in acting consistently with ourselves; or
in living in harmony with ourselves; or in living in harmony with
the constitution of nature; or in living in harmony both with ourselves and with all rational beings; or in striving after a likeness to
God, or a union with God; or in reverence for the absolute; or in
fitnet's j or in proportion; or in truth; or in justice; or in benevolence. The more common opinion of modem philosophers has been,
that virtue may be reduced to benevolence to the universe. "It is,"
says President Edwards,' ., abundantly plain by the Holy Scriptures,
and generally allowed, not only by Christian divines but by the more
1 The Pl'8IIeot Anl:J.e, like lOme wh.ich han preceded it, is inserted anonymonsly, becanse it cannot with truth be ucribed to anyone iudividuaJ.. The
italics in the quotations are made by the writers of the .Article.
S De Fin. V. 23.
8 De Leg, I. S.
• Edwards'. Works, Vol. DI. p. 95. Dwight's Edition.
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considerable deists, that virtue most eesentially consists in love. .And
I suppose it is owned by the most considerable writers to consiat ia
general love of benevolenee, or kind affection." " Virtue," he . , .
again,1 ., by lIuch of the late philoaophers 88 seem to be in chief repute, is placed in public affection or general benevolence." We "va
already shown J that President Edwards entertained in early life the
same views on this topic which are developed in his Dissertation.
They were no sudden, immature developments of his mind. It were
euy to prove that he held them in common not only with the IDOII&
eminent philOllOphers, but alao with the most eminent of our divines.
He baa been represented 88 peculiar in his theories of morals; as aD
innovator who has gained but few disciples. An attempt ha.i beea
recently made to pro't'e, that on the subject of Virtue Bellamy differed
from Edwards. Thus we read that Bellamy" followed Edwards 011
all the great principlea of practical and theoretical divinity j but followed him not in this eingle exceptional ease, wherein be W&!I eoceII.tric to hill maia orbit. Be [Bellamy] conteDded that 'right and
wrong do not result from the mere will and law of God, nor from
~y tendency of things to promote or hinder the happiness of God'.
areatUI'8l. It remains, therefore, that there is aD intrinsic moral fitness and untltoeu abeolntely in the things themselves.'''' But ill it;
possible for an author to misunderstand President Ed wards, 80 far ..
to accuse him of denying that there is .. aD intrinsie moral dtneaa _
unfitoesa in thiugs themselves?" The nry firs' aenteucea in the
last chapter of his Diesertation are the following:
"Virtue is a certain kind of beautiful natgle, form or quality.
That form or quality is called beautiful, which appears in itself agreeable or comely, or the view of which is immediately pleMant to the
uUnd. I say, agreeable in u,tJif, and i'l1Umllliaulg pleasant, to distiDggish it from things which in ~l,," are not so, but either iudif'ferent or disagreeable, which yet appear eligible and. agreeable indi·
recUg, for IOmething else with which they are connected. Such indirect agreeableness or eligibleness in things Dot for th8IDsel't'ee, is no*
beauty.'"
In like manner Edwards often speaks of justice. "88 agreeable to
God in itself considered," as .. agreeable in itself, and not merely for
the eake of some other end." He ea18: "Faithfulness and tra&b
must be supposed to be what is in itself amiable to God, and what he
Edwanll'. Works, Vol. Ill. p. 85. Dwight'. Edition.
Bib. Sac. Vol. X. p. 411 seq.
• See Biblical Repertory, VoL XXV. p.21.
• Edwardl'. Works, Vol. III. pp. 148-152.
1
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delights in tor its own sake." 1 Throughout his Works he abounda
in deseriptions ot that which is "in itself right," "fit in itself," "holy
jn its own nature," etc. "Benevolent affection,· he teaches, "is _
to God and proper [fit] to be exercised toward him."
Why should the Biblical Repertory affirm that Bellamy dissented
from the Edwardean theory, because he believed that right and wrong
do not result" from any tendency of things to promote or hinder the
happiness of God's cr,atrwu 1" Does not Edwards contend that virtue
ClODsists chiefly in aupreme love to the Creatur 1 Does he not labor
to refute that theory which makes the welfare of cr,ature, the great
object of holy choice? Does' he not reiterate the remark that "all
other being, even the whole universe, is as nothing iJl compari80D
of tbe DiviDe Being?'" Does he not censure those philosophers
who "do not wholly exclude a regard to the Deity out oC their
achemea of morality, but yet mention it 80 slightly that they leave
me room and reaaon to suspect they esteem it a 1688 important and
subordinate part of t.nle morality; and insist on benevolence to the
Cf'fItIttId .,..". in Bach a manner as would naturally lead one to lOppoae, they look Dpon chat as by far the most important and esaentI.l
thing in their scheme. But why should this be 80? If trae virtue
eoDsia&a partly in a respect to God, then doubtlese it Mlsists MUfti
in it. If true morality requires that we abould have 80me regard,
BOIDe benevolent a&'ection to our Creator, as well as to hit! creature.,
then donbtlea it reqairel! the first regard to be pftid to him; and that
he be every way the t!upreme object of our benevolence." "If the
Deity is to be looked upon as within that sYl!tem of beings which
properly terminatel! 001' benevolence, or belonging to that whole,
certainly he it! to be regarded as the Mad of the system, and the chi~
part of it; if it be proper to call him a part, who is infinitely more
than all the rest, an. in comparison of whom, and without whom, all
&he reet are nothing, either 81! to beauty or existence. And there-fore, certainly, unless we will be Atheists, we most allow that true
virtue does primarily and IDOI!t ellt!entially consist in a supreme love to
God; and that where this is wantihg there can be no true virtue.'"
If, then, Edwards and Bellamy agree in supposiug that virtue is a
good in itl!elf, apart from its cooaequences, and 6I!pecially in supposing
that it does not rel!ult from its influence on cream,.", wherein do the
two diviDes differ P Does Edwards affirm, while Bellamy denies,
that "right and wrong result from the mere will and love pf God?"
We presome that this will not be soberly pretended; for it is too
•

1

Edwanla'. Worb, Vol. m pp.10, 11.

• lb. p.l08.
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evident to need proof, that the whole Edwardflllll theology faYOl'll the
doctrine, that rigbt and wrong are not dependent on Ally utecledeal
enactment; that they are in DO senae arbitrary, but are right aDC\
wrong in tbelDllelves and eternally. Do t.he two divines diJl'er with
regard to the natnre of sin ? The Biblical Repertory aays,1 that ODe
"fruit of the principle [that all virtue is benevolenoo] was to reaohe
all sin into selfishnese. Bot b men are conscious or virtues wlrie:b
do not claas under benevolence, BO they are conscious of lias whieb.
do not class under selfishned8." Now we are far from ooncediDg,
that if a man belleve all virtue to consist in beaevoleooe, be is therefore logically required to believe that all sin coDlis&ll in eelfi8hne&
Still we grant that if a man believe all lin to coneiet in selfiahneea,
he is logically required to believe that-all virtue ccmsillt.a in·benevolence. Did then Dr. Bellamy adopt the Edwardeaa doctrine (be it
true or false) that alliin coasists in inordinate self-love?
He says: "All rational creatures, aeting .. neb, are always ill.....
eaced by motives in their whole conduct. The principal !DOOve 10
an action is alwaYII the ultimate end of the aeUOD. Heoce if GecI,
his honor and interest, appear to us the lIupreme good, .... Il1:08& w0rthy of our choice, then God, his honor aDd interest will be the priuctp&l motive, and ultimate end of all IN do. If we love God iUpremely.
we llballli"e to him ultimately; if we love him with all the bean,
we shall serve him wit.h all onr BOuls; jast as, OD the other baud, if
we love ourselves above all, then self·love will absolutely govern ..
ita all tJai,.U'; if self·interest be the principal motive, then eelf-intereat
will be the last end ita O'IW fJJ/wh coruluct." He then proceeda to
divide men into two classes on this basis; thOle in whom "God'• ...
terut is the principal motive and last end of the whole conduct," and
those in whom" ,,zj-inw,. is the principal motive and last eod;u
of these, the fil'llt "serve God," the last "serve themael"6II;" and to
sum up all he adds: "to love God 110 as to serve him, ill what tbe
law requires; to love ,elf so 811 to serve Hlf is rebellion agains' tbe
majesty of heaven." I
.AgreeablylO this division he says: "And at the day of judgmeDt,
. when a wicked world comes to God's bar, and their past. conduct il
all brought to light, nothing will be more maaifest than that there
never was a spark of true lo"e to God er man in their hearts, bot
that, from first to last, they were actuated aDd govemed either by
their animal constitution or else merely by llelf-love." I "All kinde
1
I

Vol. XXV. p. 23.
I Bellamy'. Work., Vol. L pp. M, 65. First Edicioll.
BelJamy's Works, First Editiou, Vol. I. p. 191.
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of falee relilioD, howe1'e!' dil'erent in other things, ~t all agree in
dUe, to reeolt merely from & principle of self-love, whereby fallen
mea, beiDg ignorant of God, are inclined to love themselvee sopremely, and do all things for themselves ultimately.-l Indeed, the
idea pervadee the whole of Bellamy's system, that "lIupreme self-love
govema every apoatate creature,., that" IIll their (sinners') joy resolts
fiom eelt'-:love merely," their" religion is merely from self-love," all
tIleir acta are "for self enda," and, as love to God and love to men
are " like the eeed that Yirtaally oontaine the whole plant, or b1r:e the
MOt from which the whole tree grows, with all ita branches and fruit,"
lID the di.epoaition to seek oar own "is the root of all wickedness."
lDdeed, Eclwarda himself bas not been more explicit in teaching thai
all sin iI aeli8hneaa, and all virtue is benevolence, than Bellamy can
be proved to haYe been.
In the attempt of the Biblical Repertory to prove that Bellamy,
"II he held the true view of the nature of virtue," differed therefore
hm Edwards, there are two very noticeable facta. The first is,
tII&t the argument nsed to show the diversity between the two divines
ia founded on a PILIIII&ge of Bellamy, which substantially afIIrms instead
ol denying, the theory of Edwards. The passage is the celebrated
Dote on pp. 81-88 of the True Religion Delineated, in Bellamy'S
Worb, Vol. L FiNC Edition. The second fact is, that UUs 'Very
treatise of Bellamy, in which he taught 80 explicitly that virtue does
DOt retI1Ilt from the Divine enactment, nor from ita inftuence npon
the created system, was diligently examined by Edwards in manu- ~
acript, and publicly recommended by him to the churches. It was
one of Preaident Edwards'll favorite volumes. Of this identical treadee, which is now imagined to impugn the fundamental theory of
Edwards, the President lI1ys in his Preface: "As I verily believe,
from my own pemll1l, it will be found a discourse wherein the proper
, 811!1ence and diltinguishing nature of saving religion i.s deduced from
tM firsc principles of the oracles of God in a manner tending to a
great increase of light in this infinitely important subject;" "things
bein« reduced to their tINt principles in such a manner that the connection and re8IOn of things, as well as their agreement with the
word of God, may be easily seen," etc. Is it probable, that these two
Christian friends and philosophers were at variance with each other
ClIl this ractical doctrine, and that their mutual opposition should not
.ve been diaooverecl by themsel.,es, aad that the detection of it

1

I BelluDy'. Worb, Fin, Edition, VoL I. p. 194-.

See also pp. 190, liS, 193,
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Ihould haTe ~n reserved (or a writer wbo flnt p~ it iI till
hundred and third year after Ed.ardi had PUblicl181ldonei ...
theory of hie imagined opponent?
Having DOW attempted to show that Edwarda did DOi 8UDd OIl . . ,
msulated poeition .ith regard to the nature of virtue, lel UI . . . . . .
to Dotice l!OIDe of the objections whicb hare been made to- . .
It has been often op~ on the grouDd tbat it ia too iacwp'crr,
Coo simple. "The fundamental error of the whole lyrbIm,"..,.
Robert. Hall,1 "1L1'OIIe, as I conceive, from a m",taJr,en pul'lllli& of.u.
plicity; from a wish to construct a IIIOI'&l system, wi&boat IeuiD«
lU8icitlnt scope for the in6nite variety of moral pbenomeaa _ ....
&al combination,'in CX)D8tlquence of whioo its advoeates were ih4aoell
to place virtue er.dUlivtJlg in some ORtJ diIpoIitiora of miM." Ptw.
IOphers are doubtless unduly tempted to reduce all pheDOlDllU at.
few: law8. The simplicity of a theory, however, is De proof tbM die
UIeory is false. Consciousness and observation 1II&11bow it to be
untrue; but so long as it is not opposed by k.nown s.cu, it IIaoaId JIlt
be disparaged in our eSteem by the mere circumstance.r ita ainptirity.
The law8 of the universe are simple. The wllole Pf08Nl8 of eciaee
baa been to develop the unity of law amid .. variety of ~;
to exhibit the real simplicity amid a l18eming aomplexity. 0IMr
things being equal, then, tbe simplicity of a doctriDe ill all arpllllllt
in its favor, as it brings the doctrine into maoifelt ...&ogy with die
general Ilystem of science.
It has been again objected to the Edwardean theory &hat ~ mabI
virtue impoesible. It reduces all bolin888 to the one priaoiple
"benevolence to being in general" Thill" system of beiDg,If . , .
Robert HaJI,s "comprehending the great Supreme, is iAjiniU; ud
therefore to maintain the proper proportiou, the force of parIieulIr
attachment must be in8nite1yieas than the pesaion for tM punI
&ood; but the limits of the human mind are not capable of uy . . .
Lion 80 infinitely different I,. dIgtw." But the EdwarcIeaD &heory
does not imply that men must have infinite ideas of &he anive-.I
Iyatem, nor that they mUlt have infinite feelings of auaehuaen& to it,
nor that tbeir lo't'e for the whole must be infinitely greater dlsa &beir
love for an individual part. It recognizes the 1iDitelMllll of all 011'
conceptiODB. It only teaches 'hat men should love the aui. . .
.,litem 80 far fortb as they comprehend it, and that their pref_ _

til.,.
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1 Robert Hall', Works, Am. Ed. VoL L p... ; lei alao Aleuoder'l Manl
Sc:ieuce, pp. 194-198.
• Worb, Am. Ed. VoL L po t&
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. . . . . . . . . ~ of it should correspond with their finite ideas of
8Iteee "tIiArent parts and of the whole. Did not Mr. Hall believe
that we should love God more than man ? Did be believe that. there
llhould be an infinite dift"erence between the two affections? - Neither
a.es the ~ean theory teach, that men Bhould indulge no patho1ogi1I!Id or na&ural feelings which are diBproportioned .. to the magniaude of &heir _jeetB in the lIC8le of being." The mother may be
.no1nId to feel an inten8ity of constitutional grief for the death of her
... born, which she does not feel for the greater 1088 of some distant
~. God has implanted within us certain ineradicable sensibilities whieh were made to be affeeted. by their appropriate object&.
Ia defereBce to the divinely prescn'bed laW!! of our nature, we may
eherish. • more ardent instinctive love for our relatives, frisnda,
country, ek!., than we are able to cherish for the antipodes of whom
we haore but lRtle knowledge. In thuB regulating our conBtitutional
aenlibilities, we are virtuous, according to Edwards, for we thus conIlUlt
welfare of .. bemg in general." It i8 therefore true, that our
partica1ar involuntary attachments may of right have more "furce,"
more iuatioctive energy tban belongs to our more general preferences.
Yet while the excitement of the pathological affections may be more
intenae than that of the will, there may be a positive preference of
the will for the universal, above the particular, good. The mother
may choose to yield up her first born for the interests of the universe,
even while her maternal instinct! are more excited than is her .. pasIlion for the general good." Says Dr. Williams: .. A truly virtuous
mother may have a great force of affection for her child, or husband,
and be more conscious of it than of her love to GOO; but let her be
put to the test of thliberate esteem, and she would Booner part with
clWd, hUBband, or life itself, than renounce her supreme love to GOO." 1
A preference for the general welfare may.be the strongest of our
moral feelings, and may control the pathematio affections; and yet
may be 1es8 impetuous than some of those affections. The ruling
sensibility is not always the most highly excited. There may be ..
governing power in calmn8B8.
Another objection to the Edwardean theory i8 thuB stated in the
felicitous language of Robert. Hall : I "Since out' Il'itnD. of the extent of
the universe are capable of perpetual enlargement, admitting the sUlll
of existence is ever the same, we must return back at each step to
diminish the Btrength of particular affections, or they will become
disproportionate, and consequently on th~e principles vicious; 80

u.e
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that the baJuce must be COIlt.inually fJnctaeting, by ihe ...... w.g
taken out of one scale and put into the other." This ObjectiOll ~
to imply that the Edwardean theory requires aD ~ decreue or
our pathematic affections. But the theory may allow them to iacreue
aUolu.tel!J. It may allow the patriot to cherish awl to stI'eDstheD his
instinctive attachment to hill fatherland. It supposes that our aIieotions may be quickened rather than depreued by multipl,iag their
objects; that they may become the more vigoroue in proporU.OD to
the number of demands made upon them. The theory, howe....,
does require, that there be a greater iDcreaae of our love to GCId u.a.
of our love to man; that there be a quicker &IMl a larger grow&h of.
our attachment to the universal welfare than of our &Uachmen' to a
private good. Every Christian theory of virtue demands the ......
It does not qiminish our interest, a.beolutely, in our friend&, bo' it does
so, relati,;el1J to God. Our Christian feeling requiree us to loft QUI"
race absolutely more and more, but to love it 1esa ao.d Ieee in CCJIIloo
parison with the Creator and Redeemer. Every good man hu &be
conviction, that he should prefer the Creator above creatureB, heavera
above earth, and that this preference should be daily pining stIeDg&L
'.I;hus does the Edwardean theory correspond with Christiaa CG80
sciousness. In demanding a relative change of oar volDD&ary ataaobmenta, it simply demands that we "grow in koow1edae aDd in the
grace of our Lord and Saviour." Hobert Hall's objec&ioo to it, ..
encouraging a mutability of virtue, is equally an objectiou CO his 0 . .
and to every other ethical 8cheme which favoN our moral progreaa.
Pious men are becoming more and more assimilated to God; thenfore
they are constantly changing the proportion between their aft"ecUoa
for things above and their affection for things below.
It is objected still further to the theory of Edwards, that it 0Dj1lltifiably depresses the domestic, social and other particular attachmen&L
It calls for the general love to the universe, and this expanded feel, mg, when represented as the only virtue, lessen8 our esteem for the
private affections. Indeed, if thi8 theory be true, our private affections, it is said, lose their praiseworthy character, and become eveo
obstacles to our moral progress. Bilt in reply to this allegation we
may remark, first, that the objects of our private affection are pu1B
of "being in generaI," and therefore they demand our love. W.
are as really obligated to love our friends, relatives, countrymen, as
to love any other object. If we have the right feeling toward the
universe, we must have the right feeling toward that part of the universe of which we are more immediately cogniunt. Secondly, ..
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or

"we kaow DM1te' our reifttiYflS, friends, oountrymen, than of'strangers,
we are aoder obligation to love them more. Virtue must be proportioodd to Qor ideu of sentient being. But, in general, we have
clearer idea ot the value belonging to those more intimately CODnectecl with us, than we have of tbe value belonging to those distant
from us.. We are, then, Dot only allowed on the Edwardean theory, \
bot are required to exercil!e a stronger affection for the men .... hose
worth we know, tbaa for the men of whose worth we are ignorant.
Thirdly, God in his pro.idence has committed certain individuals to
our apecial eare, and we are therefore obligated, "otber things being
equal," to cberish more afFection for them than for individuals who
are not thlJ& oommitted to U8. If we should lo\'e God and strive to
p1eMe bim, and if be has required U8, in the world's economy, to f()&o
ter a peculiar interest in our own domestic circles, we are as really
oblip&ed to foeter each an interest, as we are to 8e"e God in any
o&ber way. In the very act of ch'erishing a peculiar regard to our
own comlDlJDitiee we love" being in general;" we aim supremely to
pleue Him who commaHs us to "Ioye our friends as well as foes.
Bobert Han replies, that, on tbe Edwardeau theory, the immediate,
. y the necessary teHeDeY of the private attachment is, .. to attract
to &beir objects a proportion of attention which far exceeds their comparative value in the general scaIe."l But our private attachments,
on tile EdwBl'deaD theory, direct our attention to ~he munificent
Creator who has given them to us, and who is pleased with ClUr
eberiahing them in the moded which his economy has designated.
}'ourthly, the general good demands, that we cherish a peculiar
iDterest in &he communities with which we are the more intimately
connected. )f every parent attended to hill neighbor's family and
neglected hia own; if every DlOnarch intermeddled with the afF&irs
of all other naUQns and overlooked his own 8Utyects, confu8ion would
take the place of orner, and well.mealling men would perpetually
miiita.ke, and thus injure, their neighbor's interest. But Robert Hall
replies: I .. To allege that the gmeral good is promoted by them [the
private attaehments] will be of no advantage to the defence of this
[the philosophy of Edward!!] but the contrary; by confessing that a
grea&er sum of happiness is attained by a deviation from, than an'
adherence to its principles.'~ But we do not deviate from the princi~
plea of the Edwardean theory, by requiring that men 8trive; in fosa
Cering the private attachments, to please God who is the" chief sum
1 Hall's Works, VoL L p. 44.
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of being ;" that they aim to benelt the whole DDiTel'lfJ In preseniug
the order of that pan which is especially eommitted to them. The
great object which we have in view, when we cherish oor 1000e to
parents, children, brethren Rnd neighbors, is the glory of God. We
nurture the private affections with the chief aim of promotiJlg the
general well-being. This is the spirit of the Edwardean theory.
The theory stimulates the domestic and eociaI Tirtues, by developiDS'
their relation to the Divine honor, which is the summit of the uni.
veral well-being. Those constitutional, pathologieal afJ"ectioDs which
are in themaelveB neitber right nor wrong, ought to be regulate!1
according to the will of their great Author .-d tlte welfare
the
universe. In thus regulating them we direet them, .. other things
being equal," toward the welfare of our neipborl more than toward
the welfare of remote stran~. The cbGice to eontrol them in thla
beneficent manner, is an exercil!e of good will toward all BenDen'
being of which we have an idea. And this. according to Edw...,
is the e&IIence of virtue. He I!&yll emphatically that, "pure bene~
lence in its .fir. exercise is nothing elae but being's oniting oonaen&
or propensity to being I and inclining to the general bighellt good,
and to each being, whOle welfare is cousiatent with the highest general good, in proportion to the degree of existence, understand, otIu!I'
tAing' bAng equal.l
As it is often alleged that the theory which we are now canvusing,
is ~ V811t and comprehensive for the popular mind, 80 it haa heeD
alleged that it is narrow and on64ided. The Biblical Repertory
.ys : I "It is artificial, one-sided, inadequate to reduce all sin 01' all
virtue to one category. It fails to find a ~ponlle in the liYing con·
eciousnellll of men, aDd must weaken the power of that preaebing into
which it radically entel'll, over tbeir consciences. Ie must, therefore,
tend towards a one-sided development of moral and religious character. The disposition to reduce all religion to pAilanthropy is a dan~
gerous vice of the times." Is it here implied that the theory now
under reyiew, resolves all rtlligion into philanthropy 7 Is love to
.. being in general" nothing more than loye to the human TReEl?
Does not every body know, if he has ever carefully perl1sed tbe Di..
sertations of Edwards, that benevolence to univcn1al being include.
benevolence e\'en to the sentient creatures who are inferior, as well
as to the hoats who are superior to men, and that it includes cltiejlg
benevolence to tbe Supreme Ruler? Dr. Alexander 1leem8 to oppose
the ethical scheme of Edwards, on the ground that it is " not so com·
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prebensive .. to embrace the wRole of moral excellence." He says: I
" It is not eorrect to confine all virtuoUtl actions to the exercise of
MnevolenC8." .. A prudent regard to our own welfare !lnd happiness
is undoubtedly & virtue." "As the whole iii made up of parts, it is
evident that if it is • virtue to promote the weil-being of the whole,
it muat be 80 of each of the parts." These expressions were made
with primary refereiace to the theory of Bishop Cnmberland, which
Dr. AlexaRder strangely cooaidtmld u identical with the theory of
Edwarda.1 But is DOt. eelf • part of "bemg in general?" And if
J,dwarde taught tbat virtue is benevolence to the wbole, did he not
IIlao teach tba~ i~ is benevolence to self, which is a part of the whole?
Does he DOt. expreaely aIlrm that "the virtue of the DiviDe mind
.PSt consist primarily in "", to Airuelf'''' "There are aets of
moral ageatll," says Dr. Alexand-er,' "which have nothing of the naawe of benevoleace, yet which the moral faculty judges to be morally
pd. For example, if • man, for the sake of moral improvement,
c1eniea himself some grati&l.'ation which would in itself be pleasing to
DatDre, we judge such self-denial to be virtuous." And is it possible
U. these words can bfl regarded as hostile to the scheme which repl'e8eDts virtue as consisting in a love for the well-being of all sentient
existences, self incloded? What is it to act for the sake of moral
improvement? It is to choose our moral improvement; it is to love
our owa holinetl8; it is to exercise the love of complacency toward
fMI1" OWD love of beiag in generaL The love of complacency is the
highest form of virtue, on the theory which Dr. Alexander opposes.
To love God 80 much as to deny ollr instinctive desires in order to
iDcreaee our love to JWo, Dlust be virtlle, if the love to sentient being
ill virtue.
But although Dr. Alexander seems to regard himself aI opposing
Edwards's t~ry, wilen he propollnds this objection, he virtllally recalls the objection, except 80 far as the phraseology of the theory is
concerned. "It is .. evident," Ile remarks,." that some actions
which have our OWD welfare a8 their object are virtuollR, that. rather
than give up their theory that all virtue CODlists in benevolenee,
they [who 7] enlarge the meaning of the word, 110 as to make it in.
elude a due regard to our own welfare. But this is really to acknowl·
lIoral8cience, pp. 1M, 165; _ alto pp. UI8, 169.
A large part of Dr. Alexander's errors on this theme arises (rom his misuuderstanding the theory of Bishop Cilmberland, a.nd then confounding it with the
echeme of President Edwards. See Bib. Sac. Vol. X. pp. 403-~\O.
• EdwUil.'. Woru. VoL W. p. 108.
• Moral Science, pp. 195, 196 •
1
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edge that all virtue does not conaist in benevolence, according to 1M
usual meaning of that word. Any tenn may be made to IUDd fot
the whole of virtue, if you choose to impoee an arbitrary meaaior
upon it. Benevolent affectious, however, is a phrase which has •
fixed and definite a meaning 88 any in the laogta8e, aod by all p!d
writers is used for good will to othen. BeneTOleot afFections are,
therefore, constantly distinguished from loch as are aeUiah. If, how.
ever, anyone ehooe88, contrary to uniyersal asage, to efDPIo7 Ihe
words in a sense 10 comprebensive 88 to include aelf-love, be i& 100
We will not dispute wiLh luch & one, about the meaning of the word,
provided he agree, that the judicious pursuit of 001' own implOl'eJIleDt and happinesl is virtuoua. OJ Neitber Edwards DOl' any ODe 01
bil disciples Iw expressed a doubt, but &bat locb pul'IUi~ iB Yin....
The critlcilllD of Dr• .Aleunder, then, il a oriticiam on the.."., raahIIr
than on the meaning of the Edward...... He ern, however, ill
iJnplying that their defillitioD of the word, benevolence, was aD . . . .
thought. It is a fact that they spoke of beneyolence to ounel,.. ..
well 81 to God. AccordinS to the Domenclature of BOlDa of tbeIa, ...
voluntary lelf-Io1'8 il siDful; because it i. the loye of .elf for pu1iII
reasons; it is the love of self ", ee1f 1 but the W"'" wida regard to
self ia lMmtIoJmce to lelf, a kindly afFectioD toward self as a put ,.
the general being. Their technical nomenclature is, in tbi. reprd,
contrary to popular usage; and if it bad heeD undentood, k woaW
baTe precluded many very singular COlllpiaiats asaiDIt their eompaoehensive theory. Dr. AleXBDder's criticillm upon it would have ....
more forcible, if he had extended the cri&icism to the te..... imputation, eternal generation, etc., which are I&ill uaed by IlOID8 diriJa
(of whom he has heen coDllidered one) with a meaning IItill men
diverse from that ordinarily attached to them.
As the theory of Edwards is repadiat.ed by lOme becaatIe it ia toG
metaphysical, by lOme becauee i' is too vast, by others beeaUIIe it iI
tCIo narrow; 10 it is condemoed by a few becaase.it is too iDdillcriJDi..
Date. Dr. Alexuder .ya: 1 "While benevolent actioDI ~...uy
meet with the approba&iou 'Of the moral facuky, we can eMily C!IJOo
ceive of au exercise of beDevoleoC8 which, iuaae.d ~ being appro...
would be viewed 88 lDOI"8Ily iDdUfereot or merely amiable - u •
Datural aft'eetion, or eYeD 88 au evil. We neyer ascribe morality 10
the kind feeliog of brutes to oDe another. The IMItIlral aft'edioo 01
parents, called aroqrq by the Greeks, is DO more of a moral nature,
than tbe llUDe afFection to ioferior animale. The natural affection of
1

Moral Scleueo, p. 1116; leO r.IIo p. 1M.
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oar relatives, our neighbors and countrymen, is amia.ble and useful,
'at not of a moral character. H a judge should feel a strong benevolence toward all criminals, so as to avoid inflicting on them the penalty of the wholesome Iaw8 of the country, we should judge it wicked.
It might be said that the benevolellce which co"nteraets a greater
fPMl i8 not 'rirtuous but sinful; yet it is aD exel'Cise of benevolence,
aDd aen-ee, on the conoessioo of those who make all virtue to consist
iD benevolence, to ahow that aU benevolence is not virtue, which is
the very thing to be proved." H the Diasertation on the Nature of
True Virtue hal'e one characteristic more obvious than another, it is
the· carefulness with which it guards against the possibility of confoundin~ our na&oral with our moral feelingi. This seems to haTe
been tbe chief design of ita tenninolo([Y. But all this carefuln681
eeema too be iaea'ectual in lOme cue&. The theory of EdwAl'dl3 and.
el his followers i.e, that holioeu oooaists not in lUre beIlevoleoce, not
In evvy kiDd of benevoleoce, Dot in aDimal, or natural, or inst.inctive,
er pathological benevolence, but in that bell8volenC6 which is a f~
ehoioe of the geaeral above the private good. Before this free choice
ean be exercised there mast be aD exerdse of reason, of comparison.
The good to be choeell must be meuured with the good to be rejected ;
then tbal which is judged to be the greater, is preferred to that which
iI judged to be the lees. To _y that being in general should be
Jovedt ill to . , that every individual ahoold be loved according to his
., UIOIInt of exiateDoe,.. or IIOOOrding to his relative value in the great
aeale; and he should be loved on 8CCOlIDt o~ as well as in proportion
.to, his relative value. God should be loved supremely because he is
iofinitely the IDOIt valaable of all exiateoces. There should be also
·the beauty of proportion in all our attachment to created intelligences.
Does not this graduated love to sentient beings on accollnt of their
wri, exclade all merely instinctive love? Is our natural affection
for oar friends elicited by our estimate of their comparative value in
abe seale? II it not well known to be elicited by the view of our
frieada QI friends, and not as parts of the general good? Do brute8
eftr exefclse 1M benevolence which PresideDt Edwarda 10 analytically explains? 11 ao& dle love which he exalts into a virtlle, the
direct aotasoaitt of tbe partial love which leads a jlldge to prefer an
iDdiricla&l to the pnen1 good? These qU8IJtionll aDswer themaelvea.
We readily concecle that the phrase," 101'8 to being in general," is
sufIlciently cumbrous aod awkward. Onewollid have Uwught, however, tbat it bad this e1C811ence; & clearD888 in distinguishing the
moral benevoleDce from that which is instinctive; the uaturallove

•
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from that which is merely animal; the preferenCe following ~
lion, from the involuntary attachment precediDg all eumina&iclll tI.
relative worth.
There are several other objections to the 6llbetance or the 1ty1e tI.
the ethical theory, that all virtue is reducible to general benevolellcel
but we will cousider only one, and that the most impol1aDt of tJa.e
objections. This theory, it ia said, {aV01'8 utilitarianism. The BiJIti.
cal Repertory goes so far as to aseert,l that the doct.rine ~ Ed....
U one form of the SYltem" which makes happiaeu the OIlI, goacL
According to this [SY8tem] other thing&, meb. 81 vinue and tmb,
are good 0Rlg reiatiYely, as they are in8&rumenta of promot:iag it.
NotAifig is really good except as, aDd - ....., it COOOIIC* to happio
Deu... " The tint and least ofFeneive form of it [tide ayMem] is tW
which makes the UftfIce of virtue lie in promoting the hipest happio
Deu of the UDiYeree. Aceording to thie, fItIIitirtg ill monU, pNliB
itself, bu& 0tII.¥ as ia is a meaoe of happiDeu, the olllN ul&iluae ....
r«Jl goocL" Doel President Edwards MIen auywhere thai vb1ae it
Dot a real good P that. it is a good oaly .. a means te happme.P II
10, where P If DOt, why ill he accoaed of teaching it i' III the ftI'1
Dissertation which We are now ez.amining, lae declal'ell l tIIM WCue
Is "IODle kind of beauty or ~," .. trae IUld 8'luenl ~r
it "appears in u.l/ agreeable or comely,'~ .. agreeable •• itMlf, ....
sm1MdtaUl, pleuant;" "they who see tbe beaaty of &rue vir&ue.
110t perceive it by argumentation on its cormcn:t,tIfU IIIId ~;"
virtue con8ilts in love to "particular beings in a proportion c0mpounded of the ~gree of being, and the degree of virtue, 01' beas...
lence to being which tbey have. And chat il to love beinge in JII'O"
portion to their dipitg." Is not this dignity valuable in itself? Tbt
entire Dil8ertation of Edwards implies, that hentlvoleoC6 is a plCI,
and the chief good. His pupil Hopkinl, in defending the sobetallee
of the Diuertation, reiterate8 the remark, that" holinees is the gftlItio
est good in the universe.'" In his kindred DiaJlflrtation on "the eud
for which God created the world," Edwards teaches,' tha& if auythiDg
be ..fit and valuable;fI itHlf," .. tbe kno"'ledge of God's glory ....
the esteem and love of it must be 80," and" the most excellent acIOIIl
knowledge and will that can be in the creature, ill the knowledge aad
love of God." The great aim of that Dissertation is to prove, &hat
God created the universe for his own glory; tbat hit! glory is tile
I

Vol. XXV. p. 14.
Works, III. pp. 93, 114, 116, 148, 149-153 j see also pp. 706-7 of Ihis Article.
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I I p t pMl in the univerae; and that it consists in exerclaing, ex"
preaeing and coml'llunicating his kDowlodse, holiOeM and joy. "The
.Aole of GOO's ,7tUrnQl good or glory is in these t/ir.. thinga; "fis.
1aia infinite knowledge, bis infinite virtue or holinese, ar&d his infinite
joy and happinese."l In his Treatise on the Affections,· Edwarda
lMIlhes in consistency with himaelf, that "the holiness of loye coDllista
..,.cially in !.hi!, ·th. it is tbe love of that which is holy for HI Itol'..
__," aod that ,. moral excellency alone" "is in
and on '" 0tDIt
...,., the 8lloo11ency" of intelligent beings, etc.
The error of the PriDceton Reviewers in accusing Edwards df
&e8dUng that " happio618 is the
good," 1U'OIJe, perhaps, from theil'
aiauad81'BtMtliDf! bis use of the phrase "'wlt:imale" and 14laR" good.
Be does -.ch that the geaeral happiness is the fiaal. object whia.
tighteoWl men aim to secure, that it is their" ultimate eod." Bal
lte m.akea tire "eJl-known distincticm between the latt .nd. aod the
tA4f tnd. He calla aD end "tMtilltate," " beause it is the llJIt in the
IIbaia where & man's aim reIIte, obtaining in that the thing final9
aimed aa.". The .,f!llty first paragraph in his Diuertation ccmeerninfJ
Gocfe Chief End in Creatiog the W orId, contaitls 1.he followms em•
. . . . WCIIda :. "To avoid aJ1 COIlfuaion in our enquiries ooaceraing
the end for which God ereattld 1118 world, a distinction should be ob.
.ned between the clMif end for which an agent performs any work,
aad the ,"""",,,. end. These 'wo pbraaes are Dot always precisel1
of·&IIe IllUDe aigDification; and though the ckUf end be always an ul.
,imate end, let nery ultitrlaUI eod ill DOt always II. cltSef eod. A ckief
ebd it opposite w an '''1MOf' end·J an ultimate end ill opposite to a
....,.tli7UJte eod." Now because Edwards believed that the will of
good men regu'de, ultimately in point of time, the general bappine81,
ab. Prinl:eton Bt:yiew lU.'CUIklil him of believing tbllt thie general hapopDea is the
good; just as if, because one gOO\l ill the /.cut which
is IOUsht, it i. thel'ofure the greatest, antI because it ie the ji"al .it
iii. thereioru the OfIlg good! Because tbere is to lie II. Uut day, can
we infer tbal Chere i. to be only one day? In the explanations of
the ilieory under review, the uee of the words, "Jut" and" ultimate
cwd." implied thm !.here i. more than one good.
The Edward,*" theory, then, ill Dot that form of utilitari8nilOl
which :repnlHnts happiDe1!8 as the sole good. Mach 1681 is it that
form of utilitariaoilm whiCIh ·repreeenu the happineu of crefJt1n'e. u
'be great object uf pUl'lluit. The sYlltem of F..dwardehae beeD noted
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for its exalting the glory af the Creator to the highest pJaoe in 0Ul"
d'ections; see page 707 above. What then shall we tIriok of die
IUJ8ertion in tbe Biblical Repertory, that Edwards's ethical system is
logically less consistent than .. that, which makes the eeaence of virtuous action to lie in its tendency to promote the highest happineu
of the ageJtl'" " For," adds the Repertory, .. if happinees be tile
supreme good, is it not incumbent on every man to make it his Inc
object of panuit?"l Ed,,~ does not teaeh that bappineee is the
./lPrmN good. Besides, if be did teaeh it, be coold not have ~
the happiness of a single agent, but of the whole anivene. Now the
happioeea of the Dnivene ill c""fII that of God himself. If, thea, tile
happiness of aD entire and inflDKe system of IIeIltHm ~ be die
IUpreme obje« of cboiee, does i, logieUIy roDow that every __
should make his own happiness the _preBle object? Edwards woaW
eay tha& thiI "is no& strong arguing." H the early Chn.tiana W8N
bound to labor for &be common fund of the ehnreh, ean it be ~
inferred th., Aunuiu and Sapphira were bouad to DIMe &heir OWJI
emolument their "ftnJt. object of .choice?" H. parent. is baaad ..
make it his great aim to proTide for the comfort of his eatire fiIIIIiIy,
does etrict Josie oblige us to concllllle that it. elaould therefore lie . .
flnt aim to eeeore Ilia OWD oorIifon' It it the co.lIlOIl opiaioo fA
meo DDnned in I)'U~ that.. COIDID8Ild to aeek daie8y tile gloryfll
God, forbids 118 to leek weay oar own glory; BIId tha& die
to labor wi&b ........ aft'ectioa for the happineIe of an iDfiaite.,...,
forbids os to labor with ....~ aft'ectioo for our own bappiDe&
The Edwwean tbeory, 10 far froID being logically a.paIiIIie
with the idea _
"the esaeaoe of vinuoua action" lies .. in ita __
dency to promote the highest happinees of the apn&," is DOt tI'Ml
compatible with the idea thai &be euenoe of virtue lies in • ,.".,.,
to t.be general bappioe18. .Aa it is neither t.Iw form of u&ilitarillDila
which makes happiness the only good, DOl' t.Iw form. which u.k.
the happiness of all cr. . . . ., stillletlll the bappineu of the indivW.l
agent, tbe only or the chief good; nei&ber is it that funn which reo
IOlves virtue into • mere teodency to the happiaellll of the Cnuor
and ereatures. The IoYe of hemg in geoenl it • soocl in ita OWJI
aature. Edwards diatiDetly lepu&&ellhe teDdenciea of holiDeas
bolioe.. itself. Thus, der speeifyiDg the eieaaen& of virtue
iI
manifested in just aft'ections, he eaye: "And _ _ this, there is the
agreement of justice to the will and command of God [see page 106
above] and GUo something in the tendencies and consequencee of
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jllll&iee agreeable to general benevolence, as the glory of God and the
8'JIl6ra1 good. Which tendency alIo makes it beautiful to a truly
'VirtuOUIJ mind."l Another way in which Edwards teaches that the
teDdency of benevolence is entirely distinct from the virtlJolJsness of
it, is in showing that the good tendency of an act is one ngn of its
being vinnon&. "Nothing can be plainer," he says, ,; than that aWe&tiou whicb do not arise from a virtuous principle, and have no tendency to true virtue as their effect, cannot be of the nature of true
vir&ae. " I This beneficial tendency of acts, however, is no infallible
sign dlat they are virtaoos; for he teaches that many of our natural
principles "tend to the good of madkind, and herein agt'ee with the
~ of general benevolt-.nce," but do not" have the Rature of true
"rirtae." I Edwardt does, indeed, in one instance at least, let ran the
1.,. I181ertioa, that "the true goodness of a thing mnst be its agreeaWeDesa to its eDd, or its fitness to answer the design for which it was
made.'" But he cannot mean that all goodneu is the ftLDesS of a
tlWlS io its end; for he admits that there is an ultimate end, which is'
P>d in itsel£ Neither can he here mean virltH merely, by the phrase
"t1'IIe goodDe8ll," for be applies it to other than moral objects, and
bia aid!. is to prove that the fIfIi~tJ of true virtue is its fitness to the
ebd of our creation, and this fitneaa he defines to be "true goodness."
Virtue thea, in this connection, does not suggest the same idea with
the." true gooduesa" which is an attribute, and therefore an evidence
of the virtae. The meaning of the passage evidently is, that virtne
ie condncive to the glory of God, and is proved to be virtue by its·
CobdDei.TeD6ss to the end of our being.
. Bu, it is said that F..dwards does favor the utilitarian scheme, by
t.abing that holiness i1ecCIfM' a good on account of itt! tendency to
promote happiness. Does he make this aillrmation P If so, it is nnDeaeMal'1 to hi. theory. The idea tha' all virtue is benevolence,.
does not logically imply that benevolance is right merely beealJse itia uefuL It may be right, even if it Ilhould be hurtful.6 But where
dees Edwards make this affirmation P Weare referred to his Dill.
Hl'Cation OIl the End for which God·created the World, and there he
flaYS,' in a style too unqualified: "That the ultin1ate end of mOI'al good.
neu or rigbtoousneu 'is answered in God's glory being attained, is
IfIJ'PWtJtl in the objection which the Apostle maktltl, or supposes some
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one will make, Rom. S: 7: 'For if the truth of Gocl hath IlION
abounded through my lie unto hi8 glory, why am I judged as a aia..
Der t' i. e. seeing the great end of righteousn888 is answered by.,
lin, in God being glorified, why is my ain cooo6mned and pwaWbecJ..
and wby is not my vice equivalent to virtue?" It is said that, iD.
this ptllIsage, President Edwards justi8es the reaaoning which Paul
a.scribtlll to the cavilling Jew, and infers tbat "ice would be as good
8.11 virtue, if it conduced as much to the glory of Jehovah. Bm 011
this paasage we may remark, first, that Presidtsnt Edwa.rds 8Ilpp0ee4
virtue to be a good both in it&elf and also in its reBults; and vice to
be an evil both in itself and also in its reBult&, and Iberefore if the
results of vice ahould become like those of virtue, tben, MJ far ftwM.
vice would be equh·alent to virtue. It would be equivalent DOl ia
itself, but in its results. Secondly, while Edw&rda believed IhaL yU\.
toe is a good in it:;elf, and vice an evil in itself, be yet believed cha&
the chiif good of the creature's virtue consists in its being an olUec*
of holy pleasure to the Creator and a means of manifesting his glOI'J';
and that the chief evil of ain consists in its being an objecL-of . . .
displeasure to the Creator and a means of tarnillhing his glory. Tho
fact that Jehovah as holy takes delight in our goodnesa, gives to this
goodne88 its chief, not its only worth. If then the nature of sin shollld
change 80 that a holy GOO would be pleased with it, and so Lbat the
highest glory of G1:Id would be expre88ed in and by it, then, MJ far
forth, it would, according to Edwards, be equivalent to virtue. HoliDeBS having a certain nature is always a good; but if we make the
absurd supposition that its nature is 80 changed as to become p1easiDc
to a holy Judge, then, '0 far forth, it would cease to be a good. SiD
having a certain nature is always an evil; but if we make the ablard
supposition that its nature is 80 changed 88 to become displeasing to
a holy Judge, then,
far forth, it would ce&I6 to be an evil. We
may cenaure President Edwards for making IUch unguarded auppositionl, but we caDnot prooounce them utilitarian. For, in the &bird
place, he does not teach in Lhis pasaage that virtue would berome
vice, if it produced mere misery, nor that vice would become virUi8
if it produced mere happin888; but he teaches that vice would beoome
equivalent to virtue if it equally glorified God. And how could BiD
equally with holine88 glorify GOO? Only by expressing, manifes&iat.
imaging forth the holineu of GOO; by harmonizing with Ilia plan of
government and thus. gratifying his benevolence; by being, in Don,
an emanation of his fulneas.1 GOO might be Ilorifted by sin equall7
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with holiness, it sin were equally in uniean with his essential character; if it not only conduced to the mere happineSll of the unh'eree,
but if it also agreed with the disposition of Jehovah, and pleased his
benevolent heart as well and aI' much as holiness. This absurd supposition, which the Apostle in Rom. 8: 7, 8 does not condescend
favorably to answer, is the only supposition in which Edwards aflirma
tat vice would be equivalent to virtue. The hypothesis that sin
produeed the mm"II felicity of the universe, is entirely different from
the hypothesis that it produced the purelt and koiie,t felicity of the
universe.
In enumerating the objections against the theory of Edwards, we
have anticipated the statement of the theory itself. Therefore we
OIIly need to define it by saying, that it makes virtue consist in love
to sentient beings according to their relative value; in benevolence to
them on account of and in proportion to the good which does or may
alst in them; in a preference of the higher and greater above the
lower and smaller kind and degree of good; in the hatred of all that
opposes the well-bt!ing of the universe. Accordingly, there are two
divisions of virtue; the love of benevolence, or good will toward beIngs viewed as capable of happiness, or holineM, or both; and the love
of complacency, or good will toward beings viewed as holy. The
love of benevolence is exercised on account of' and in proportion to
the I1IlOOptibilities or capacities of lIentient being; and the love of'
complacency ill exercised on account of and in proportion to the holiDe88 of being. The love of the general happiness is a good in itself,
and does not derive its goodness merely from Its being a means of
the general happiness. The love of the general holiness is also a
good in itself, and does not become lIuch by itll mere conducivenell8
to some other end.' The greatest good in the universe is holinees,
althotlgh in point of time the last good aimed at is the general happi.
bess. Ih kind, the highest of the specific 'firlues is the love of compla.
cency, although in the order of growth, the root of all other virtues is
the love of benevolence. In point of dignity and worth, the chief end,
which is a good in itself, is the love of the general holiness; but in
the order of development, the tinal object of pUl'suit, the last but not
best, is the general happiness. In the present Article we have not
space to defend an these propositions, and will therefore close with a
brief allusion to some of the reasons in favor of the two theories, that
aD virtue consists in the love to the general good or in hatred to
1
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whatever oppoeea it; aod that, in the order of time, the ........
pineM ie the final objeo\ to which holiness baa reprd.
Tile first reMOll for the theory tha& all virtue OODIlata in a
10
&be general good, or (which is the IllUDe thing) hatred to whIIimIr
opposee the general good, can be now barely mentioned. It iI cJe..
rived from eonlcioueneu. We are eoovioced in lID aaalyail of 0lIl'
mental operations, that all our holy preferences. Qlay be redu0e4 ..
a love to Jehovah ·u the chief good, and a love to his frieada far
their Jikene811 to him, and a love to all aeotient beiDga fOl' their ...
ceptibilitiee or capacities to be happy, or to delight ill pleuiDa ~
or both. Even Dr. Alexauder, in the IllUDe. treatise wbich im(lllllll
10 Jaboriouely the etlrical system of Ed. . . . . at Iu& indaeed 10
eonfeBS, that all our duties toward God, such .. adon.tioo, adairalicll,
reverence, thankfulneu, lubmil8iOll, trult, prayer, desire fi 1IIIiaa
witb him, desire of promoting hie glory, "are comlDOll)Y corabiIIId
aDd mingled in the eonaciOlls experience of the mind; 80 &11M in the
same moment various acts aDd exercises appear to. be aima.lCU-'
They may, however, be all comprehended uuder the angle
if we give a genuine meaning to that term,"l This is Chriltiaa COlaciousness, our opponents themselves being jadgelo Hoar ....
toward God can be thul reduced, 10 can be our duties toward IIIDi
10 all our duties.
The eeeond reason for the Edwardean scheme is derived f'nIai dae
Bible. It is a noticeable fact, that in the attempta of the Pri8CetOD
Reviewers to invalidate this echeme, they do not l'eIIOI't to the .:red
volume. Their own theory of virtue ie built not on the Serip&ul'fl,
but on unaided reason. If they should undertake to refate die
Edwardeu doctrine fairly, and reply to its Biblical aJ'!UJDeat, theJ
would feet, as they do not appear to have felt, ita meaning and pcnr«.
By no means do we object to the proper ule of reason, We are
often called to defend the proper use of it, in opposition to thOle who
decry reason while they pervert it, We are well aware that phiJo.
sophy, developed aright, will never contravene the Bible. Bat !be
Bible will aid U8 in forming a eorrect philosophical theory, and I
correct philosophical theory will aid us in interpreting any o-..re
phrases which ma~ be found in the revealed Word. Moreover, JlO
uninspired man can be
that he bas made the right nee of ..
reason, and developed a 80und philosophy of morale until he bill
eompared hie theories with the sacred record. Iu all caaa "bere
the Bible makea plain and authoritative decieiool, every mID CJU8ht
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to abandon his ethical science, if it be at variance with the spirit and

iDtent of theBe deeisions. And if any man will start, as did Edwlll'dd
and Hopkins, with Biblical results, he will Ond at once, as they did,
that these results are the germs of a true and comprehensive philoIIOphy.
What, then, is the Biblical decision in regard to the nature of virto.e? The standard Edwaroean reply, one which in former days
was often quoted and may OIly be quoted here, is: "Our Divine
Teacher has, in his great wisdom and goodness, gi,"en us a summary
of the Di~ine law in the following words: 'Thou shalt 10\'e the Lord
thy God with all thy hean, and with all thy 8Oul, and 1\'itb all thy
mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second
illike unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two
commandments bang aU the law and the prophets.' 1tlatt. 22: 81-40.
Here all obedience to the law of God ill reduced to one thing -low ;
love to God and our neighbor, including ourselves. This is Ihe whole
that is required; therefore, this is the Whole of true holiness I it conab!ts in this love and in nothing [exclusive of tbii! love]. When
Cbrist !!aYs: 'On these two commandments hang aU the law nnd the
prophels,' he must be understood to assert, that the whole of the law
and the prophets, all that i, requi"«l in them, is lo"e. All depend:!
upon this; so that, if love is removed, all tbat is required ii. removed;
tbe law and the prophets come to nothing, and full to the ground.
Take 10"e away, and tbere is not bing lcft that is rt'quired in thtl
whole of Divine revelation. If love [were] not the whole that the
law requires, [the law] could noS be said to be wholly suspendt'd
upon this, 80 as utterly to fall if love ill excluded; for the law would
still exi.Jt, as there would be yet ~omething commanded. But if thelOc
could be any doubt about the meaning of these wordA of our Saviour,
St. Paul has explained them when he says: 'AU tbe law is fullillell
in one word; tbou shalt love thy neighbor as tbyself.' Gal. 5; 14.
If all the law is fulfilled in love, then thi~ i.J all that the law requires ;
for the law is not fulfilled unless the whole is given which it requires.
Therefore lore is the wbole of that obedience wbich the law requirco
- perfect, supreme love to God, and tbat love to our neighbor which
is implied in it, i. e. loving him as ourselves. This love, expretlsed
in all proper ways, wbich is implied in its being perfect, is the fulti!ling of the law; this is true holiness. Therefore tbe love of God,
and the keeping of his commandments, is 8poken of as one thing:
'For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments.'
1 John 6: S. Tbis could not be, if there [were] any obedience or
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holiness, which is not love, or if there [were] any command which
required anything less or more than love." In Rom. 13: 8--10, the
Apostle Paul has gil'en a full exposition of the nature of virtue:
" Owe no man anything but to love one another [tbis is the great
duty], for he tbat loveth another hath fulfilled the law [obeyed it in
its grand p)'inciple]. For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery,
Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false
witness, Thou shalt not covet [each is comprehended in the law requiring impartial love to our fellow beings], and if there be any other
commandment, it is briefly comprehended in this saying, Thou shalt
lo\'e tby neighbor aa thyself. Loveworketh no ill to his neighbor i
thel'efore love is the fulfilling of the law" which respects our fellowmen. And love to our fellow-men il e186ntilllly the same principle
with love to God. "For if a man say, I love God, and hateth his
brother, he is a liar; for he that loveth not his brother whom he bath
leen, how can he love God whom he hath not seen? And this commandment have we from him, that he who loveth God, love his
brother also." 1 John 4: 20, 21. 8: 17. In 1 Cor. IS: 1-3, the same
Apostle declares unequivocally that the gifts of tongues and of prophecy, that all knowledge. and all faith, and all outward virtues are
nothing and profit nothing without love. In 1 Tim. 1: 5, he affirms
that" the end [the final purpose or object, that to which all the parts
tend and aim] ill love, out of a pure heart, and of a good conscience,
and of faith unfeigned."
ODe chief aim of John's First Epistle is to illustrate the nature or
holy love both in God and in man. His great theme is, " God is
love," 1 John 4: 8, 16; love is the 8um of the Divine character; and
"everyone that loveth, is ~rn of God, and knoweth God," and
"dwelleth in God and God in him." 1 John 4: 7,16. What, then,
is love in God? How lias it been manifested? What is love in
man? How ought it to be manifested? Now we call attention to
the great fact, that in reply to ~hese queries, the Apostle describes
Jove not as a mere complacency in holy intelligences, but as benevolence to all sentient being, the choice of the whole welfare of minds
and of existences capl\ble of feeling. The CtUle is too clear to admit;
a doubt; for in mell, originally, there is no holiness in which & vir-tuous spirit cun feel complacency, and yet these men, entirely sinful,
are the objects of that love which John describes with great fuIneas.
.. Herein is lo\'e, not that we loved God, but that he loved us [before
he could have any complacence in us] and sent his Son to be the
propitiation for our sibB." 1 John 4: 10. "In this was maoifeeted
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the loye of God toward us, because that God sent his only begotten
Son into the wl)rld [while we were objects of his displicence], that
we might live through him." 1 John 4-: 9. Thi<l love of God is in
its nature tlte same that 1\'e ought to feeL Hence John agA.in tlays:
" Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid down his life
for us, and we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren." 1 John
8: 16. In view of the same example of Divine benevolence, we are
called on by our Lord to love our enemies, to bless them who curse
us, to do ~ to tbose who hate us, and to pray for those who despitefully use us and persecute u.; and this is enjoined in order that
we .ay be penect, even 88 our Father in heaven is perfect. Matt.
li: 44-48. The Apostle Paul takes the Mme view of love. " God
commendeth his Jove toward us in that vhi" tDe tHrtJ yet ,inner"
[and before we could have been loved with complacency] Christ died
for Us." Rom. 5: 8. III riew of this example, he also exhorts us to
"be followers of God as dear ehildrell and to walk in love," etc.
Eph. 6: 1, 2. This kind of love is the grand characteristic displayed
by Christ in his life and death, and also by his apostles; and it is in
its essence a pure and disinterested regard to the well being of others.
It can be nothing else.
Without multiplying quotations from the Bible, we remark, that a
third reason for the theory that all virtue consists ill benevolence to
umveI'sal being, is found in the agreement of the theory with the
entire evangelieal Bystem. President Edwards was ellcouraged to
publish his Dissertation on Virtue by his hope of making philosophy
contribute to the support of a sound theology. The Princeton Review asserts,! that he "appears to have been led to propound his
fundamental dogma on this subject" "by his repugnance to the sentiment that conscience can be truly said to be no more than a senti..em arbitrarily given by the Creator, without any relation to the
Dature of thiDgs." But on the ""1 next page, that Review asserts,'1
that his object in the Dissertation was .. to erect a new adamantine
barrier against. selfish scheme of religion." Now the 6rst of lhese
representations is obviously superficial; the second is inadequate.
The truth is, that the theory of Edwards, so fl1J forth as it originated
i~ his own mind,' was the result of those remarkable intuitions of
religious truth, with which God so wonderfullt.favored him, in the
1 Biblical Repertory, Vol. XXV. p. 19.
I lb. p. 20•
• Although'his theory had, in ita substance. been often defended previou.ly,
yet it seems to have occurred to his own mind before he had perused any pub-
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early stages of his Christian life, and it was in ita mature t'orm giYeD
to the world as A bulwark of the great Coodameatu doccriDel of
Datural and total depravity, I't'generatioo, e&c. This he baa
made known. 1 In order to explain the natlll'8 of ain, ilwas ..,..
sary to explain the nature of the Jaw of whicb sin is the ~ i
and aa the law is summed up in one word, love, it was nee •••ry to
.unfold the meaning of &.his word. When we have eaeenained the
nature of holinesa or obediellee, we infer at once the DBture of _ 01'
disobedience. I If holiness COIIsist in the impartial Joye of IIeDl.iea&
beings according to their valuo, then DO man is by D8&are hoIy,.n
meD are totally depraved; for all men &Ie lovers • pleasae, 01
honor, of money, or of aome iaferior pod, .are &ban lovers of God i
all men leek tbeir own rather than the lhiDga of Christ. UnIeM we
",lImit tbe Edwardeao theOl'1 of virtue, it will be "err dillicult to
recoucile tbe BibliQal doec.rine of our enlire siDfulaees ... our ~
iog Deed of repaeratioo, .ida 'he OOD8OioueIDeu of
Dr. Alexander Ipeci8es various virtues other thaD beoevcjJeaoe.· And wIIat
are they? One i& tItmW:~ Bu~ if we separate IUpreme 10ft
.to God from thlulkfulDe.t18 to him, is the patitude holy? Do ROt aD
. men, even when totally depraved, feel occuioeaUy peru} to their
Benefactor? ADother virtue is .ubmillion. But do Dot impeni&eDt
. ~6n exercise a lubmiseion . &D their Uretiietib1e Sovereign t. A IUbmiision void of love, however, and therefore not holy. Auodler'
v·irt.ue speoified is t7'Vl4. Bat do DOt IOI1U1 of the most abaodonecl
-men trust their loog-sutreriug Preserver t Why hili their ooafide.ee
no moral worth? Because it is deatitute of the priDciple of 10y8.
..Another of the duties particularized is praff1'. Ba& do not entireIJ
sinful men offer prayen to God? Are their prayen wly vinuoaa?
Wby not? Because .they are offered without aupreme affectiOD to
.the Being who says ~hat all duties, without tWa affection, are _
"sounding bl'88S aDd a tinkling cymbal." Dr. Alexaodel" qao&el
Bishop Butler as including prudtmC~ among the virtues, and he fie..
quently specifies it hilD5elf &8 a virtue. t But cao a writer wbo.be-

cIMd,.
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Ellwluds's Works, Vol. II. p. ~81.
Dr. Alexander Bays: •. Some who maintain that all virtue consists in bene..-olenee, admit that we may seek our own happinellll jlUlt .. we IMk that of -.r
neighbor; but the human couatit1ltion II Dot formed to uercile thM abltraea
impartiality." Moral Science, p. 165. Dut who does DOt _ thas precilel:r the
snme objection may be made against the law, .. Thon shalt 10Te tby neighbor aa
thyself." .. All thiDgII whatsoever ye wonld that men Ibould do to you, do ye
tuen 10 to tbem; .for tIaU i. Ik 10., attd tA. prvp/IcU."
• Moral Science, pp. 259-272.
, lb. pp. 1-64-111, Ift-I.T.
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lieves that anregenerRte men are entirely devoid of ., trul! virtue" or
holiness, deliberately affirm· that prudence, if it tlQ not include supl'eme
love to God, is a part of true virtue or holiness? The great argument naed against the doctrine of entire depravity by its opponents,
ie, tbat all men are veracious, frugal, prudent, grateful, re\"erent,
submissive, etc. at certain times, and therefore are not entirely sinful. But who bas ever pretended tbat all men do, at limes, love God
according to his relative worth, and love their neighbors according
to &Wsir value ae compared with all otber men and with the infinite
One ? Men have a tWttwal benevolence,1 but this is no virtue, bee&Use it ia no& the good will to universal being, in proportion to and
on account of tbe worth of that being. Here is the dividilag line,
and elsewhere DO dividing line can be safely and accurately drawn,
between real holineu and real aio. Here tben, and bere only. ean
the evangelical system rest as a philOIOphica1 as well
Biblical
.ptem. On the theoriea of the Princeton Review, it is dilBcult to
lind any dividing line between the virtue of real Clarii-tiaoII, .nd &he
falae virtue of impenitent men. Dr. Aleltancilll' and the Princetoft
Review appeal with mispllU'.ed conlldence to BLlhop Butler, as an
antagooiat of the Edwardean theory. But what il But""1 idea of
virtue? .. On the other hand," he _ys,1 diatinsniahing the virt...
from the vices, "treachery," " meanness,.. "a little mind," etc., which
he had previously enumerated, "wbat we aall ".ama. of lllirul ..
the object of another IIOrt of approbation thaD saperior undel'8tallding.
J'idMty, lunwr, Itrict jutie. are themselves approved in the high&&
degree, abstracted from the CODlideratioo of their tendency." Now
who does DOt know that ratioualistic authon are perpetually appealiIIg to Arislidea, Cato, Brutus, and meD of like character, IL:I examplea of true virtue, true" honor," "greatoess," "JldelilY," "julJtice,"
"veracity" among men who have Dever been regenel"llted, in the
. Calvioistic sense of that term? Who does Dot know that RomlUlilib
have consigned many of the Pagan "worthies" to pUI'galOry, be\.'8U86
thoee worthi'es had too much of real virtue for banillhw~lIt to hell,
and were excluded from Paradise through their wallt of sacnuuental
grace: ? Who doe.! not know that aueb tlxpl"e8IJionll u those of But..
ler are at the buill of the theology which denies the entire sinfullHllll,
the radical moral needll of man. If. theologian of the dilltioctively
New l';lIgland schoolsbould rille up against Pr",ident Edwards 00

"'I

1 DCnluSC .. all benevolence is not vlrtlle," Dr. AlexandCl'
(Mornl Mcience, p. 196) wat all virtue is not benol'olenllli I
I

,Bqger'. Worb, VoL ll. p. 17••
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the ground of the Princeton divines, and if in IeIf-defeDce he ehoald,
without emphatically expreaaed resene and strollg dildaimers, appeal
to Bisbop Butler's authority, and quote his latitudinarian remarks_
the nature of virtue, we doubt not that our ears would be saluted witlt
the duloet song of PeJagianism, Arminianilm, Semi-PelagiaDism, even" dangeroua tendencies." But where we have ~ agai.aII&
our opponents, we feel DO need of re&Orting to opprobrious epithet&.
A fourth reason in £avO!' of &be Edwardean theory, is ita su.......
tial accordance with the expressed faith of tbe .... of C~
It is a mirror of the COD8ciousness of !.he church. We do DOt p~
that good men haye guerally reduced their imler cenrictioDS to •
strict metaphylical system. Still they have expreued eeDciaeDta
,lII'wch are in beautiful harmony with the doetrine, that the flI!8eDCe of
alilhe "irtuee ieloYe to eendent. bei~ in proportion to their worth.
The phrues, whiclt M'e repealed too often to be quoted in dais bri4'
,Article, aDd repeated with marked emphalia by the Jerome&, CIsryBOStoms, August.ine., Bemuds, p~, FenelOllI, ADaelllll, Newof re6giollia to do all thiDg8
.tons, Martyns of t&u"cbarcb, that the
,for tbe glory of God, to strive in all things to pleue llim, to 1018 08JI0
aelvea in bim, to dedieate our all to him, to find oar higheat delifIM
,in him, to make him our Alplaa and Omega, the 6 ...t aDd last objee&
.of our service, the begilUling and eud of our desirea, are popuJ.r, 10
popular as to ~e .11806& moootoaoo., IDOIIes of apl'ellliBg ...
•tl'Uth which Edwards developed more abstnctly. Ilia doacriae it
.the philoaopbical expoaeot of &he commoo raitb a.a exJ6iie4 ill dial'itl6, hymns, tracts. .. From what baa been said," he reo.rks,1 "it
~ e,"ident that true virtue must clU~jl!l coulli.t in low Ie GH; tile
.Being of beinga, injiAitely the greatest aDd the bell&. This appean,
whether we consider the primary 01' NCOrui.My ground of virtueas
·lo"e. It was observed, thIU the finil objective groUDd of dIM Ie""
\\' Lt:&'eil1 true virtue conswu, i.I beiog, nil/pI!! OOII8idered; and, . . .
Ilect:ti/>Ary \.'Oosequence of this, tJuu Leing 1!I'Uo hu the greatest sIaare
of univt:1'tIiLl existence has proporlionably tbe great.t Ibare of vina.
QUIl bene,"olence. SQ far a.! such a. being ill exhibited to the faoultiee
.of our minds, other tbings ~ing equal. But God hae infinitely the
greatest IlhlU'e of existence. So tbIU all other ileiag, evea the whole
uDiverllll, U aI nothing iD comparison of the Divine Being. And if'
\I e OOllllidcl' the I~ ground of love, or moral excellency, the
lIarne thing will alJpear. :llor WI God is infinitely tbe greatest Being,
so be is allowed to be infinitely the most beautiful aDd excelleD&'·
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" Therefore he diat has true virtue, OOIisi8ting in benevolence to be&ng
in geBerai, aDd in benevolence to mrtuOUl being, must necessarily
have a supreme love to God, both of benevolence and complacence.
ADd all tnle virtue must radically and eumtiallg and as it were
sllllllD&rilyeoesist in this," i. e. supreme love to God as the sum of
beiRg and of holy beiag. How obvious is the substantial identity of
thia aDd the like 8C2eatific statements, witb the devout breathingB of
godly men in all ages of the cbureh I Arehbiahop Leighton is the
exponeJK of the preyailing faitb, when he says 1 of love to God and
to oar neigbbor: .. Not only because it is love tbat facilitates all obediooee, aad is 1M true prilteiple of it, that makes it both easy and
-acceptable to God, M& bt.idea this, tlaat love disposes the llOut for all
kiDCl8 of obedieoct:, thilS very act of love is in deet all that " com"..defl in the Jaw." .. Thill ill the l1&1li of that. which God requires
in hill bo)ylaw, the reforming of ollr _ , which is the oommllDdlng
JlII"iOD of Uae soul, and wheels all the rut about with it in good or
,evi.L" Tite lru.s redreu for 18l1ishDe!8 is," irst, that all eur lo\'e
aoeod 10 God, ad tlaen, that what is due to men de.cend from
theee, and eo, pAUiag that way, it is purified and refined, and is
subordinated and conformed to our love of Him
all, which is the
tim and great commaadmClDl." Thil is but slighdy diacrepant from
tho lMguage ill which Edwards explains bis ab8tract proposition,
th~ virtue is the love of the ftIIII of being, of God chiefly, of his
entat.red &It bttLmging to God.
We might fill a volume with quotations from practical, spiritual
diyi.... who have sanctioned the Edwardean theory. But we must
sUppnlll8Uae excerpLi which we had gathered. We hasten 10 assign
eoUU:l of the n:1IIlOD. for tbe lleoond tbeory of Edward:!, tbat tbtl general la&f'pin6llB, although Dot - tbe cllief, is yet in the order of mental
pheDOIDena, the .fituU object to wbich boliness has regard. Virtue,
being the love of geoerv.l existence, is wltimately in tbe Qrder of time,
the love of existences viewed as capable of happiness. It is, compt'MmrifHly, the love of beings viewed 811 holy, and as capable of
hoJiBeaMJ, and as capable of happioess. But minds are loved before
tbey are holy becauIIe they have powers which quality them to become such. And lelltient beings are loved, if tbey cannot be holy;

..-...6

1 Leigh&on'. WorU, Vol. II. pp. 269-261. Leighton agrea with Edwartbl
fnrther uliLn he need agree with him, in a8sening, thac .. the great disorder and
wickedness of the corrupt heart. of miLD consists in self· love ; it is the very root
of all sill both ngai!ll!t Uod and mlLn; for no mlUl commits any o/fent-oc, but it iI
ill 110m" way to l'rolit and please him.eelf," p. 260 j .ee p. 708 of thiI Article.
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for they may be happy. In tbe last rellOrt, bolineu is llUeb a preference for God as involyes a cboice to pleue him, _
to gratify theMe
of bill creatures wboee happiness is ple&lling to him; aod it is Bach •
preterence for creatures as involveal a choice for their MppiIMlBll in
the p~ in which that happiness is \"alaabte. Bobert ~ in
oppGISing Pl'ellideDt Edwarda, conCedes that .. the wIti.... end 04 virtue - is allowed OIl both sides (by his owo IIebooI ..d tile Edwardelln) to be tbe greatest sum of happiness in the anivene." 1 or
CCHU',!e, h6 does not concede that happiness is tbe chief good is Ihe
oniv81'88; It ill less that it is the ooly good. The di8tinc:Uon is . .
vioul betWetlll wlIimau in reap!!Ct of time, and wlIi",,* in ftIBpect of
dignity aod worth; beLWeeD the true propoaitiaa, tIuIt &be miod terlIliaaaa, ebrqDOlogieaIly, ita eequeace of choices u the perU _,..
Dell, .nd the fabe pl'Opooiitioo &hat the guaenl bappiDeu is the great_ good, !realer tb... the Ioye of bolioeu.
It is needleaa to "'y, in defeDce of Edwarda°. aecond theory, tiIa&
it Riyes to holineaa an 'lUDiable &II*'; diveata it 01 theMe Kroo.y.
repulsive auoeiatioos which are apt to surround it when it is ...u..
dentood. That is lovely, which eoda ita upira&iou at the b . . . .
blUe of tbe onivene.
It il al80 IlDneeeesa.ry to
that 110 fortlt .. holiDea re.pecU the
aere animal tribes, their happiness is the ooly tmd which tile WiD68II elterciaed toward tbem aloDe, aima to eee.re.
It is further oeedleu to _y, that 80 far forth as holioess hu repnl
to impenitent minda, it is not a love of their exiatiug moral excelleoce,
for they haYti DOne. It is a love of something which they .....-.
which i. not holiness. The Bible giv~ great promioence to GcIcI".
. love, and to the Christian's 10"., for totally depraved heiaga. They
. are to be lovtld, in part, because they a~e capable of happineas and
: millery uDt'ndiug. All will admit thaat this is ODe ultimaae eud to
which the holy regard for siDnera has reference.
f
Silll furtht:r, tht:re is no need of insisting, that happiness is • reaalt
( of huliDet!s, that the highest bappioeae is the consequent of bolineM
\ only, and therefore mlillt be po. terior to it, &I an object of the repal
of Him whu view. all caU&etl and all ~ preeitely .. they are.
We shall not dilate on tbese very obvioua troths, oor on the feet
that if the genel'Bl happioeu be coosidered the fowl oiUeet of regard,
all the demands of our moral nature ~ met, and all the cooditiou
of a complete theory of virtue are fulfilled. The love of complacency 8upt:rveu68 upon the love of benevolence, and includes all the
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virtues which have respect to a higher good than the mere bliss of
the univene.
Nor shall we dilate upon the argument from consciousness in favor
of this eecond Edwardean theory. We love God for his mercy, or
·disposition to deliver the wretched from their woes; for his grace, or
dispositioa to save the guilty from their merited pains; for his JUB.tiee, or disposition to check malevolence, and promote benevolence
.by idieting misery upon those who prefer It partial to the general
good. We esteem gratitude, or a disposition to please those who
-have been kind to us. We esteem veracity, or a disposition to promete the peaoe, comfort and security of others by asserting the truth.
By such ....tyme ·we find that all the virtues, although good in and
~r themll8lvel, apaa1 from all or any of their consequences, do still
tSenaiDate ia a ·re.rd for the general happinet18 in some of its forlD&.
Leaving these t.re suggestions, however, we need insist on only
'Olle argument, and that a very simple one. Unless the general hap..pi.... be finally regarded in the holy choice, the definition of boliDf!118 will involve us in an inflnite series of repetitions.
For all those
..bo admit holiness to be love, concede that it is, ultimately, either
&btl love of the general bappineu, or else the love of tbe general
·holineas, or both; and if it be, ultimately, the 10\"6 of the general
boiin8ll, then we uk. ",bat is thie general holiness which is loved;
aDd according to the definition, it mu.t be the ·love of the general
holintl96, and when we inquire for the definition of this second gene"J'8l holiness we receive tbe same anawer, and so on in infinitum.
Vjrble is repreeented as the lallt object of virtuous love, and it ill an
obj_ ever retreating. & f(ll' forth, likewise, as holineas is, in the
·•• t resort, 'he love of holiness, ilUt 10 far furtla are we in,·olved in
'the endleu .circle. For the very holiness wbich is supposed to be
the ·Itut good, is a love of a general holiness I,m later. This ill the
.favorittl aDd certainly the characteristic argomentof President Edward.. " What is commonly called love of complactme,," he says, 1
"preaupposea beauty. For it is no otber than delight iD beauty;
or eomplacenee in tbe penoD or being, beloved for his beauty. If
virtue be tbe beauty of an intelligent being, and virtue consists in
loy.,. then it is a plain inconsistency to suppose that virtue primarily
·oonsiste in any love to its object for its beauty; either in a love of
complacence, which is delight in a being for his beauty, or i7J a lov•
.of 6mnolmc, tliat Ilta tlll btlauty of itl oIdtJCt for itl foundatioN.
-For that would be to 6up~e, that tla, beauty of int,Uigmt bei"fl'
1 Edwanb'. WOI'U, VoL Ill. pp. 96, 87.
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primarily COf&IiMI in low to Mmty,. or tAat tMir vi",," fir-.I oj all
com
i" tMir low to rnmu. WAicA u an i~ arul going
i" a circu. B«a"", it ma1u virtue, or Mmty oj miad IM.Jf¥UIIdalion, or fir. motive oj tAat IoN toAerei" rnrtucr origirt.a/9 cmeriltl, or
wlurei,. tA, very fir" rnrltMJ c:oruiItI; or it ~ 1M jirIl vi,.,.. til
-be tke comequmc' and '.ifecc oj virlu& Which makes the Brat Yirtue

i."

both the ground and the consequence, both caUIe and effect of itself.
Doubtless virtue primarily consiMa in IIOmething aile besides aIl1
effect or consequence of virtue. q virtu. coruim pri"""";'lJ i" low
to rnrtucr, tAm rnrttMJ, u... tAircg lotJed, i. 1M lovt oj rnrlw; tI(J tIat viTtu. mtUt conn" i" tM low oj 1M 10.,. oj wreue, multo OR u. illjiHibIa.
For there 110 md oj goircg 6atS i" a circle. We Dever COIQa to aIl1
beginning or foundation; it is without beginniog aod Iumg. Oil ROtAi",. Therefore if the essence of virtue, or beauty of mind, lies ia
love, or a disposition to love, it must primarily consist in lIOme&hing
dijfert:J&t both from complacence, which is delight in beauty, aIld also
from &IIy benevolence tAat Aaa tke 6e4m, oj ill o+j«t Jor ill Jo--hon. Because it is a~urd to say, that virtue is primarily and first
of all the consequence of itself; which makes virtue primarily prior
to itself."
The Princeton Review remarks: 1 "When it is pleaded in behalf
of the [Edwardean] scheme objected to, that' God is Io'e,' aud t.lIG
'love is the fulfilling of the law,' we simply ask,love to what? Is it
Dot primarily love to moral excellence, as it exists in the MOtlt High?"
Now we maintain, that God's love to the impenitent is not a mere
love of hitJ own moral excellence; for the sinuers who are loved, are
entirely destitute of spiritual goodness. So the lo\'c which fulfils the
Jaw, is not merely II love to our holy neighbors, but & love to OW"
Deighbors as ourselves, even if ~hey be totally depraved. Can it be
defined, then, 811 a love of moral excellence merely? Besides, if
holiness be, iu the last resort, the love of God's excellence. what is
that excellence? Is it holiness? Then it is the love of God's excellence. And what is this second excellence ? We are thus following the successive links of an endless chain of love to too love at
excellence perpetually repeated, and ever fiying from our grasp. All
virtue itJ complacency in complacency in complacency in IUl uIlima&e
good which we can never reach, and an idea of which we can never
attain, and which in fllct is nothing.
But the Review says again: I .. Virtue is a good in itself [ true].
To love it is ~herefore good [true]. If it therefore 'hangs 00 DOlh-
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ing' [unless it have an ultimate regard to the general happiness]
then happiness 'hangs on nothing,' for it surely is no more than good
in itself. To inquire why righteousness is good, and why we ought
to pursue it, is no more reasonable than it is to inquire why happiness is a good and why we ought to pursue it." But the Princeton
Review entirely misapprehen~, at least in this instance, the Edwardean scheme. It confounds the question, Why is virtue a good? with
the question, What i, virtue? It falsely represents the dispute to be,
whether virtue be produced by its tendencies, or whether it exist, as
'Yirtue, in the very nature of the virtuous acts. President Edwards
will admit, that virtue is a good in itself, but he does not consider
this a dljinition of virtue in the concrete. He is inquiring for the
lIatur6 of virtue, not for the calUt, which make it what it is. If the
Princeton Review should define happinesa to be complacency in happiness; the question would be still unanswered, What is this happiness in which the complacency is felt? If the Review should persevere in reiterating this definition, it would make happiness" hang on
nothing." But it defines moral excellence to be the love of moral
excellence. We can never explain a thing, by aaying that it is the
love of tbe IllUDe sort of thing. Now the general happiness is a distinct idea. The love of the general happiness is a distinct idea. It
is the primordial element of virtue. The complacent attachment to
this love is also a distinct idea. It is the highe~t kind of virtue.
The hatred of all that opposes this love, and of all that opposes the
general happiness, is another distinct idea, and is a new form of one
and the aame comprehensive virtue, the love of being in generaL
It is sometimes objected to President Edwards, that he makes
happiness now the primary, and then the ultimat6 good; occasionally
the first, and occasionally the last. But we may speak of the beginning as the end, and of the end as the beginning according to our
point of iospection. Edwards belie,"ed that the love of the general
happiness is the foundation of virtue; and we may, from one point
of view, consider the foundation as the first part of the edifice, and
from anotber point of view, as the last part. He supposed that the
love of the general hRppiness is the root of virtue; and, regarding
the tree in one way, we may represent the root as the first part of it ;
and, regarding tbe tree in another way, we may represent the root as
the last part of it. Nothing is more common than to iDterchange the
terms primary and ultimate in this manner. An object is regarded
811 having two ellds, ODe of which is designated, for the sake of distinction, by the pleonastic phrase;" ultimate end." Besides, if the
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primary virtue be the love of the general happinea, and if this be

•

the condition of all tbe ,irtues, then, on the Edwardean theory, happiness must be the ullinurtfJ object in the sequence of virtuous aJI'eo..
tions. For, reduplicate aa we may tbe virtuous complacencies, they
can amount, '" tM erld. to nothing more than complacency in the 10Te
to beings eapable of happineu; and thus happineu will be the
last, though not the most exalted, term; in every sentence expre8linK
the full analysis of virtue. The doctrine is not that holiness merely
conduces to happiness, but that it u a love to beings capable
happinea, and a complaeeney in some form of love to the general
happiness I 80 that, if we must first love sentient beings as eapable
of bliu, we must love them as eboosing the bliss of tbe uuiverae.
Therefore, althougb mere bliss is not the highest good, yet it mast
be the objeet to whieb holiness, wbich it the highest good, fioally
directs itlelf.
But it is said that President Edwards haa contradicted hilll!!elf in
a8lrmins. 6Ometimes, that the general hRppinE'.lI8 is the primary or
ultimate object of virtuous regard, and in alDrming at other limes,
that moral excellence iii the primary or ultimate object. We are
referred to one cla81 of excellent passagel like the following: "I
say. that the supremely excellent nature of Divine things is thejnC
or primGry and original objective foundation of the spiritual affectiODS of true aaints; for I do not suppose that all relation whieb
Divine things bear to themselves, and their own particular interest,
are excluded from all influence iu their gracious affections." " It
was before observed, tbat the atrection of love is, as i' were, the fountain of all atrection; and particularly, that Christian love is the fountain of all gracious affections. Now the Divine excellency of God,
and of Jesus Christ, the Word of God, his works, ways, etc. is the
primary re&lOD why h'ue saint loves these things; and not any sopposed interest that he has in them, or any conceived benefit. that be has
received, or shall receive from them."! Again:" A holy love has •
holy object; the holio8llS of love consists especially in thid, that it. is the
love of lbal wbich is Iwly, for its boliness; 110 that the holiness of the
object is the quality wberein it fixes and termhlates. A holy nature
must needs love tbat cbiefly which is most agreeable to itself; but
aurely tbat which abo\"e all others is agreeable to a holy nature, is
holiness; for nothing can be more agreeable to any nature thllll
itseU: And so the boly nature of God and Christ, the W onl of God.
and other Divine things must be above all agreeable to the bolT
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nature of the saints." 1 Now it is said thai this IIrst class of expressions is direc&ly antagonistic to a second class like the following:
"There it rogm left for no other conclusion than that. the primary
object of virtuoQs love is being, simply considered; or tbat true vir&Qe pri~ consists, not in love to any partieular beings NcalUe of
tJaeir vi,.,.. or beauty, Dor in gratitude because they love U8, but in R
propensity and union of hoo,:t to being, simply considered; exciting
~uI. benevoleuC6, if I may &0 call it, to being in general. I say,
true virtue. pri.IRanl, consists in this. For I am far from asserting,
that there is no true virtue in any other love t'ban this absolute beuevolence." "The firlt object of vil·tuous benevolence is being, simply considered." "The ,econd object of a virtuous propensity of
heart, is benevolent being. A 'tJC()ndary ground of pure benevolence
is virtuous benevolence itself in its object." J Here are specimens of
the two classes of passages, in which is a verbal collision.
We think, however, that between these two verbally dissimilar
lets of phrasel, there is a substantial agreement. The wwd!:l, primary and secondary, have a different meaning in tbe fil'lit class of
passages ff'!)m ~hat which they hal'e in the secood class. Throughout
the first class, President Edwards is wilSely endeavoring to show that
~oral excellence is tbe eM!!f good to be chosen; that God's holiness
is to be loved primarily in th.., sense of lupremel1/. Our affections
are to terminate in his holiness; as the good which is ultimate in
respect of difl1'"' and tDo,.Ui. Throughout the st!('.()lId c1as.~ he id
endeavoring to show im entirely dklinct truth; viz. that the good
which is the highest in point of dignity and worth, has ill the order of
4evelopment a prima7'1l or ultimate reference to the general happincSl; ;
that DDle!:\8 there be a love for the general happiness there can be 110
true ~irtue, no complacency in benevolence, etc.; and therefore thllt,
in tbe sequence of our acts, a love to the genel'al happiness is primal'Y
or ultimate, in the sen~ of antecedent or final. Again, in the fil'~t
class of these passag(\s, Pre:!iclent Edwards is contrasting the holin~,,~
of God with h~ particular regard for us as individuals, and therdore
he states, that we are to love him chiefly for hill holiuelis; and am
to love him subordinatdy for his pal'licular regard to our,;eh"es. In
the second class of PlI.SS8ges, however, Edwal'ds is far from contrasting the claims of the Divin.., excellence with the claims of our own
self-interest, but is simply aiming to establish the fuct, that before
Edward:!'s Works, VoL V. p. a6.
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we can love the Divine benevolence we must ounelne baTe beueTolence, and that our regard to the happiDeea f1f the 1IOivene __ be
involved, finally, iu every MUGUI alFeetioa. When he .mrme th.
a love to God for his holines8 mUlt precede a love to him for his
bounty to UI, he by no means contradieta b afIlnMiiou, tha& we
must have the love of benevolence before we can have tile toTe ~
complacency, and the former must be tJie grOlmd OIl which the latter
ultimately reate. In making thil interpte&ation, we adopt the c0mmon rule of explaining the text. of an author by his obno. aim, ...
by collateral passages, and es~iany by the context of the ctispotecl
passage.
We need off'er no apology for the length M our essay ou Edwan1a'.
theory of virtue. Our remarks are far briefer than the nature f1f the
theme demands. It will receive from us more attentiGD at a fbture
period. For the theme haa e:xtensin reJatiGIIs to tlte whole circle
of truth. The Biblical Repertory CODcedes, that the c10ctrine of
Edwards haa come " to impregate a large part of the wlftiDgII which
have received the diatiDctiYe appellation of New Engltmd Th~.·.
If it had not been so, the doctrine would claim our aerioul regard
for its intrinsic importance. In sublimity, in lIubeenience to Chrie&ian feeling, no subject can be of greater moment than the nature of
holiness. For holiness ill the joy of heaven. It is the character 01
the saints. It is the glory of God. -It is the nobl_ object oftbought.
Holiness would be the greatest good conceivable, even if it cIid no&
tend to secure happiness.
1
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